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RETI 1 '151) Ameri'\ nlliri••ln sfltliers

. Wil , l iltlese Ilannigers. Ilill-

Som ethmg ininal in nativesli anuler nioal

YouW ill Not ,.,tee.li,. rely ill snllteu,.

See in the (:,li',,l',,i,, ,,,,lhers nig ,ti. ,,,,

Kept Press .tstoice.

FIGHTING AUTOCRACY.
In the splri l'ng of 1II7 h( en Ile A .meriale rlepublic e llnred

thie ewrl wir there wa\\' consill rable 111 \ i ioi d ,l iI thlie mnill
( nIf maIn y I(f' file citizien l Is a l o ie jrolriely o I seindinlg our boys
a(r•(ss th(l e Al llatic to f ight. lThe olppo(siltion, l(however, grail-

iially (1hanged, il Ihle t(ale1 ((Ir (llO (I' Ithe greatest pIropagan~'l (la
nmll(aigti•s in Ihe h(istory 4I ' the \•iorld. and ( inally we beI(camei

Irecon(•l ile,(d se l(liing ((iri men 311d (1 ,ibol•y fight, )lo(e (1 l(and (lie
oill f'(Oreign soil.

The e(;(s3ily F1 )o'r 4(sending ouri ' Ili (ie11 our hat olilesh131 s

i;itlu il( e. \we \were IoI. \'ais 1to lick ithe I nIs al nd with theln oi to

(delrat3 a nii1(r y"(' a ld( ake the w olrli "sal'eo 1'r de (moera(riy.'"

in (he generally ((el(led sense, but in the sense the (coutilllry llln

its d l inionsl is ruilled nin erati ( l'[ b naolly igy l arlhy of noblesi I l'll

tnd knlligI htlel eli ofr. gi(ro l w(all. was kept ill the b I lkg'rolll. P
And llCsiles.(' iit was not the assistne w•I we we e'1 to rendiier to !

I;ngland thati W\las played 1I itl the news pro'paganda;I' ralther

was the fact that \we were to repay the debt owed to France

through tie services I1' I.ail'aayelle given pIrominence.

Late1r heli oiir sohliers were setit to Hussia, we a(lliesce.i(5(
i ll the belief lhall e werel seilig o r llmen the1111re to I striengtlheni

the halids of thie m(len,. w(.I(anI aold children who haidl bit re-
ecttly overlhrI I\n the (iur anad elstablished t'roni th(e er•tonhling i
runit,1 ((' imperial 'lism at ( ibhli(. Our ) 11e3 1 were to hell l'rl -
serve( the llW I(\\"lIt' ll (orn tlhe attacks iof e he('erma(1l•. Wic

soil, I(3(i e (l fo ji hruoher, our hus Inls' lie((i o l ('oi l i illnII
helping plreser\ve fl'or 4l((ers the 'I'iredomth i4 wh\ih'h \"e{, ullr-

solves. are n( is(toi led?
B lin thiu ca• s the ali akening! •i c li
As sloon as lthe irmistic11e was3i signled l the congriess iof i•

liced nitiiols enterdl into the peace conference. we were dis-

illusiuniized. \\'e 1(3e1n1te obsessed withi the lonlitiVie l((ii- -3iti
taI conviiollll ios glwiing witl each new eable report (rout

1(u 3 rp - that thie servilcel's t a31e saonid r lirlt 4 1 s illols 1tlll ourii
ui neriii(s: iou liro* truss iirses i ar Kli igit Is d ( l( I ll u 111Salvationi Ailly aiiil o( l' Y. ?l. G. A. ill Europei was 1no l, So iltluct
'Lor the (i31((Ilse If helping cirush the kuser, heaousile he wias

(, uIse they' were inherentlly cruel and'h1 r 11 'hhrollis iin their 1eth-

((s 4('I w ('arfare (nil h -ol('tiI tl n n](3(5s and 1llilltautIs alike. ilt
loire, appa(ilrently, l r the lpurpose oi crl ushinig erll tli y •s

:( seo•3(, walieninig. \V*e lhearned that o(ur tr(liilups were ' not

prIeser'veI r itlstil(ity as to criaiit 1( I growing ens(c tl( thlle

alpilalistic aiI l ie t(erialistic tr u eni cies ~ wl i' u lie Ieastern ally

11o now. 'we have\l Ihbe i) 'lecl t'dre 4(li' ( a lll ' 'hlll ) re f tlihon-

sitnds of' o r i eIii klIept. in rretched q llers il o1c(upied (t erII -

Weitor\ iln W inine h not s(( pi ch t( properly po(li ce ti( h tegl'ri-

lory iuilil theo ial ( detail'( 41' a fIair lilei ce I ll be' ( co•nsiIun3I1ted.
as il1(ii arm.ed threat llol the iil llt 1( p1 opleo to sign the l itreaty

which (• '(reve1 ill'I i (l (ves ' ii ermany (l1•il its ae orI( 3 e position ash y
n t lli(meting nalig(, its the realms I t' w l i colill( nerI e with

hera\re boys hel ill Iltlssi it- agaist Il heir protests e it saidi l
shoulder tol shoulder \vilh the ,alls, Bien whoit none of our

lmts woull liSve. \\ork 4r assoiale with in the ('iled Sal"s.

olely 1 '11o llh purpose (fIl' helping Japan co(3 iIsilIytle her desires
it) the east, i o th id i Shantung. Kure( lay eastern IltIssia a

\•Vte witness this repubi ln nllation preparing with IEnglanldli,
Framile whcli o ithers o' (the ihli wordi • el l\\ t"s ito extenl3 ltf'icial

orel•nition to Admiral Klchadk nd General MAllinerheiin.
lanling l giv hive those representatives of(1 the olt l a ailistic andll

imperialistic Sreli e not only h of'iial tre'og nition, I ult I'rio erl

And flor \'vhat?
To cldrts i tlh e h ite linssII in, relwlic, l ec(. s..il U dI 1Ohas appeared

Sthat rentc ibli(e , replbliew i.n ideals have bae• carried 'o )l -aslI
ot4 threaten the rights ro1' lithe latoded pr•pielors., the wealthy

h Surgeois l' Iengli eulit•l. i raie. Ja n a i iund. yeso. it's treo--the
United States.

Today's news dis.latches carry a cabled story telling of' (he
duylicatioi of ai casi lly list inclrretd ly Amerieai troops' in a
battle wilth bolshtovilki 3 ) i3 il'es northeast of' Vladivosm l k iin i
province which is "seething with 'revolt against tlhe authority
or Admiral Kolchak."

And why should not the I)olsievilki revolt against Admiial
Kolchak? Surely Kolehak's record it thlo,.past is not one that
would commiieiid him to anyone with republican or delo•crati,

the: Uniled Statles nt~ al}oln frlt Eurilmope. hill tromi ..•ia its

Union Stock Holders in the
Butte Daily Bulletin

UNITED MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA-Locals: Sand Coulee,
Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein, Washoe, Red Lodge, Smith
(Bear Creek).

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livingston.
MACHINISTS' UNION Great Falls, Butte, Living;ton, Seattle.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte.
BLACKSMITHS' UNION---Butte. Miles City, Seattle.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION--Livingston, Deer Lodge, Ilutte, Anaconda,

Seattle.
BAKERS' UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Livingston, Miles City.
MUSICIANS' UNION--Ilutte.
BREWERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.

.HOD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte and Bozeman.
STREET CAR MlEN'S UNION-Butte.
BARBERS' UNION--Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION (Independent)--B Iutte.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte.
MAILERS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYPERS' UNION -- Butte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS--Butte.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte and

Livingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great Falls.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Fal!s.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERNATIONAL MOLDER'S UNION, LOCAL NO. 276-Butte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS' UNION. NO. 25-Butte.
PLITMBEIRS' UNION-Butte, Seattle.
IBROTIIERIIOOI) RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, LOCAL NO.

224-Miles City.
TRAI)ES AND LABOR COUNCIL-Miles City.
1101D CARRIERS' UNION-Helena.
BROTHERIIHOOD RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

LODGE NO. 430--Butte.
BUTTE FOUNDRY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
TAILORS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION-Butte.
BOILERMAKERS, SHIP BUILDERS AND HELPERS OF AMERICA

-- Tacoma. Seattle, Livingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BLACKSMITHS AND HELP-

ERS, LOCAL NO. 211-Seattle, Wash.
WORKERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL-Painters' Hall,

Seattle, Wash.
BUILDING LABORERS' UNION-Seattle.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORKERS AND PILEDRIVERS' LOCAL NO. 86-Seattle.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS IN BUTTE AND MONTANA

well. "this ellntrvy is ot ct ollectioni agency;" nor 0should it
he ani internationiad l'orce of gunmen that is at the heck and call
If caplitalistie eiterprises.

As Khiili said.l t is a dis•'Ice to our democratic ideals to
long'erlkeeIp ortr"toops in l EuropI e or in Asia; but, alppliarently,
onily monster petitions signed by an overwlellinig mass of
peolile who have sons, hbrothers, hishai•lds, fathers and sweel-
hiearnts in the ranks of 'iouri initerationtal constables" will briiing
cotgress to al realization of ihle fact.

'l'Thuis (les delmocracy ltrianiplh-iin the hatlles for the rich.

SOME DOUBTFUL HONORS.
W\illi Mrs. liHarry I-Iawlker l iand hlle relatives of C(ommander

Malckenzie (;rieves, the world rejoices ill the cabled news that
the dauring Australiani mil his equally daring navigator are alive
aldu well. For exaelly one week. Ithe worl, had believed the
I\\w atvinati s dead-s(ic'iices I tlo he det(Wliination of science
to trimlllli over the elemiients.

T'rie, the flight 1of the Australian, hawker, and Mackenzie,
,lao look of the foIdlliltryt iin their' hirriedl atltempts alter they
hatl leairned of, the lInrling o' the NC- i- at the Azores; hbut for
all IthaI the world ailmires a birave mai, even when the hravery

partakes of l'oohllitdiness, aiul we wish themn better luck next
lite.

Andl, in addhlition to the plaudits of the miltitudes and thle
'aitl that tlley will be givei snome' $25,000 is ii consolationi

prize, both lan\\ker adul Mackenzie will have the lhe doilltul priv-
ilege of' leatrning by their published ohituaries just what their
fellow men thloughtl of them.

CHURCH PROGRESSIVENESS.
News reports fromi St. Louis oni proceedings at the one hlin-

dredl a li (Ithirily-' irst aissieiilly of lhe lPreshyteriani churchi' ill
hlie- iteild Stales stated thIat te 11 l'churchmenii had deferred iii-
lil 1!2'1. al li tions res• olutions to g all ll t \ Vo nieli ll eqI alily
ill churchli affairs.

\We had been unler lite ilpressiolil thai the woioleni alrenily
onitro'lled the lichurch. lilt il a

p
parenitly, we are misitaken. A\y-

\iay, i sl ou s coiicliisively that desp•ile aclivities ill favor l o
plhi iilit n b i theii r decisili to i llappropriite money ftr ad -•
'\erlisenieiit of' chIII' li services ii the niewsp)apllers, the I'res.hy-
le'iaiis are still laacki•ing ill progressiveness and still look uponl
\\u•illi ii i sort • I'f lower aliiiinal when coniltrasted witli maii in

SIprch'('l i. s Ifrl k.

COST OF DYING RAISES.
"Ineilsi'easd cost ofi liv\iig" is Ihe exc siie gtie ii )by u'ic'i ails of

M~\lll Mil iah ienoetelry rI'e•elly I i larty who ipriotestled the
reiolery assciation 'siiii iicrate of' $1 pier year iin charges f'or
e• ring fIt hiurial lots.

So fht as we kiiow Ihe eoiniel I employes arile hieil l"g paid
lite salltie wages as last year ual tllie Iiicompaniy is payini•g the

siune old price I'•' its waiter I•' i'rigatioi ofl lawns. So. it
\\,ilt l seni,. the increalsedl I ,l Ir burial lot care is due to the
miiilre)as iii c st of1' livinig oft Ilhoste liwho the eoimetery, alld
iint lhrough lla i desire (of Ile ialsneillitill to help meet tlhe iil-
Iliseut 4(lst of the grave-dli, ers' living.

\Vrtily, even to lie is hecollillg ex eedlitngly ,expensiv\ e these
I- \s.

liy l ii' tih e Ilal iallitu aai h • \ nli•ks gl l through expetrimeniit
ing withll (ilenatly they iiiay ie•l that soeiety is till olimgniiisli,

mill l lint 1to lenio' ve l il' of the t lii li o rga s or to linil it so Iigli!
i, In t4ep1 the cit.itituli wiil lia\e a detrimental elffe t upilllii
the \\holIe s•t'inl oluldy.

iThe great iine alindul wo etlii, ,1I' his war periodl, the meta anilii
\\•H)women who wi ill le great it history .t veal'l 'tfro1nt liio, who

will be heh litp for Ihe emnalhlioii of the school childreni, are
ladiay iii the jails and penitetliaries. or have been assassiniatetl.

iWho diagnolises •• l we imaike.
A.\il niever yet lia in mistiake
(ulledl 'lpeiidliCi- Ib llyache?

KilBing Ilrol'it.

l liiing (uGeorge Ill cuiild lie lbauck to earth anditl see wihat
Ifie leo'ilpe iite taxed I od4( -)i o eer,-Ithing they eat anid \Veai----
i lts stand for it--he would w•iinler w\hat all that revolution-
nilV lo.ss was about.

o \ W lht the history 1of this \\a is impartially written "' states-
Siiaili"' will beo mei il syno,4i ii rIt *"- tlrterer.,''
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GOOD NIGHT
COLUMN

"TRIE NUCKER"

Y V

If you want t:
know anything, asi
the Mucker. If yol
don't know an,
thing, ask tht
SMucker. If yom

know anything yo,
know the Muckc
don't know, tell i
to the publi'
through the Mucs-
er's column.

Dear Mucker: Well, oldltimer, if
ya got such a lotta biznez that ya
can't tend to the hull of it and keep
yer colyuin runnin to, why ya bat-
ter give sum to the counsel of offence.
cause I don't beleave they ever owned
any real biznez yet anyhow. It kinda
looks like the counsel and the P. C.
O. A. and sunm more of them gunman
organizations ain't doin very well
with the appropreasions the A. C. M.
gave em to put the stiff's wurking
sheet outta the way so they cud wal-
lop the peepul aroun heere sum more.
Ya can't help but notis. Mucker, the
bigger the lies that gets into the
Whiner and the other kurrupt A. C.
M. papers, why the bigger the Bul-
letin's list of reel supporturs gets
too. So it must be the peepul is
getting so as they like the truth some
beter awl the time.

There is lots a things goin on tile
hnum these days. Mucker. Ya know
I herd today that they was goin to
raffle off the town of Three Prongs,
Montany, to keep the chlambnleer of
IKunl-Worse front goin to tile dawgs.
but it Ain't much wander tho cans
the big lunp of lard what draws his
selery fur runnin the chamnheer (lon't
akkomplich nuthin but his sclery. All
he does is set and watch the suckers
bring in the muney and then he balls
them out canls they don't fetch it in
faster. lie is supplosed to bring the
eeIpul and thle nlurchu lnts closter
together so thlem latter' can fleece
them forllier. lilt the murchintts is
goin on the lhi llnert waiting for the
Ipep! to colme and e 1e fletsed and
that's why they is goin to raffle off
the town to see if tihey can't get enuf
for just anlther selery for that lard
feller befor lie goes to work.

As a rule, Mtuc(ke(r I beleeve thoiei
chalnbeers are awl bull just to pull
a lotta graft kale oulltel the puhlilk.
Ya don't never hi(er them ln expounding
nothing but what ialnn't git lessen yer
kick into the chambeer. I think the
l)eel)ul wild have lots more if they
throw awl the clhanlheers iota the
lake, mlalps, sick riolaries and awl the
hole wurks.

A nice lookin feller on the train
today, lpych'er, (luni up alnd ast me
'how the l peepul like it in Montoany
s(nce(' the stale 5W1ent dry. I told himn
I gIssed they lilted it just the same
as l)efor callr it was ther own fault
if they didn't git none for ther was
ple1nty of it aroun. And then the big
booh laffed ait ate, Mucker, and I
cuddent figure what the giggle was
about. can you'?

.\lAnylw. aill't hllrd of no one
gettill founderetl(d oil peruna or soene-
thin. have you? Tell the truth, now

hMucker. yeou ca('n get a geezer when
ever you want it. Thats awl right
tinywlnV (eiulls leminade wisn't made

fir anything but circuses nohow.
I gul.:s tile raleroades a•nd the

telefolI's is goin back to the private'
krooks agailn, ain't they?

Ther ain't much difference any-
how alaus ain't the peepul 'owned by
the guvermulint and ain't the guver-
munt a kinda private biznez owned
by private politushns which is owned
by private corporashions. Ware do'
they Sit all that private stuff. The
only thing I seen what ain't private
is komman peepuls wages caus most'
of us ain't seen a private nickel
since nIickels was molded.

I wtiS ('illllin honme frum thie gro-
sery yesterday, Mucker, anrd I had
Sutlt aigs ill a sack and a kan 'of tu-

L WITH THE EDITORS ,
The secretary of war's frank state-

ment of his reasons for undertaking
to ship to foreign countries the 2503,-
000,000 pounds of meat no longe,'
needed for supply of the America is
arnly shows, if it shows anything a:i
all, that he accepted the advice of
the "representatives of the packing
industry" practically without a
thought of questioning it, and that
he saw no other feasible course with
respect to the disposal of this meat
but to turn it back virtually into to,
packers' hands. And the reason, the
one that appealed to him first and
foremost as a proper ba:is for his
decision, was that "to place this
quantity of packed meats on the
market at this time would seriously
affect prices on both canned and
Lresh meats."

Would a break in the market price
of meats at this time be likely to
work serious disadvantage to the
whole people of the United States?
No doubt the secretary's words, "se-
riously affect prices," refer to a
break in prices, for it now seems ob-
vious that even government officials,
as well as big bu-iness men, fail to
to regard an increase in the price
of the tood by which people live as
anything "serious." But a break in
the price of meat at this time, even
in the eyes of the people's chief war
official, would be a serious matter.
And yet, listen to the statement of
Florence Kelly, general secretary of
tile Consumers' league. "Never is
25 years," says Mrs. Kelly, in effect,
"have I known a time when so little
meat was being sold to the families
of the very poor working people.
The sales have been so diminished
that anyone acquainted with those
neighborhoods (the tenement dis-
tricts of Chicago and lower New
York) cannot pass the dwindled,
s:hrunken little stores where working
people buy their supplies without
being filled with pity and fear."
Would it be something serious if
such people should find themselves
able to buy and eat more meat, or
better meat?

The plain fact of this matter is
clear. And it is typical of the con-
ditions that will bring something to
pass in this country considerably
more set lous than a break in market
prices if, ere long, tile conditions be
not mlore1 adequately comprehended
by the men whose pIosition ill the
government gives them the power, as
it imposes upon them the duty, to
look after the interest of the whole
people. "'There was no arrangement
with the meat packers," says the sec-
retary of war, as soon as the possibly
"serious" effect on market prices has
been digested by the people and has
started criticism. The packers, lihe
declares, merely "suggested that the
most practical thing" would be to gel
th11e governmellnt surpluls meats out of
the country, because they were ill
special containers and of a kind
"'never sold commercially in the
United States;" that is to say, roast
beef in seven-pound cuts, and pre-
suinably, because in cans, without
the bone which the (consumer is ae-
customed to pay for and would
iloubtless miss. And - tile tins in
which this meat is contained were
not labeled! Does the secretary of
war imagine the war department's
ac(t, supposing it should undertake to
dispose of these unlabeled packages
of meat, good enough for the army
-or if not, why not?--in the public
squares of New York or Chicago.
would meet with any more objection
than the government's attempt to sell
Liberty bonds, or would get any less
free advertising than the secretary's
statement of reasons why it would
be, in his opinion, impracticable to
sell back to the people the food that
their money purchased at the pack-
ers' price?

Money, hard earned but freely con-
tributed, can be poured out like wa-
ter in acquiring and shipping the
stores of food required to keep the
American army'effective as a fight-
ing force, and the people never com-
plain; but now, with the war over,
lest there be any chance of any mon-

matoes and as I was crossin a rale-.
roade and I saw a sojer in his uni-
form git off a frate. And a big bull
nabbed him and the sojer tried to
explane and the cop just took out
his club and knocked him down. I
cuddent stand that, Miucker. I ain't
-big. but I let a aig fly and hit the
law in wun eye and 'while he was
picking the chicken outta his eye I
grounded him with the .tumatoes
and give him a cupple of kuffs with
his own club and left him lay there
for a while while I take the sojet
hoam cans he had konkushon of on(
ear where the cop had hit him and

cy being wasted in disposing of a
food surplus must be scrupulously
put back into the hands of those who
control the supply. The highly prac-
tical "suggestions' of the representa-
tive of the packing industry, fortu-
nately, is forthcoming to prevent the
people's official from making an im-
practical decision and bringing about
a "serious" effect on market prices.

All through the war, it has been
to a large extent the fearfulness of
government officials to go against
the views of the big business men
who know what is "practical" that
has kept prices high, and brought
the real burden of the war upon or-
dinary people. The plea that some
such acquiescence was imperative if
supplies were to be forthcoming is
only the frankest kind of confession
that business, and not the govern-
ment, was in the saddle. In the cir-
cumstances, it is difficult to see how
the government could have done bet-
ter than to have called in the dollar-
a-year menl. experts from the variouls
lines of production and supply that
were absolutely essential to the car-
rying on of this war. But to under-
take to maintain that the regulation
of prices that was effected on the
basis of what these. gentlemen re-
garded as' 'practicat• was a reason-
able regulation, from the standpoint
of the public, is altogether another
thing. If it had been a reasonable
regulation there would be fewer in-
stances of 100 per cent increases of
money return in big business circles;
or else wages would show more in-
creases of similar magnitude, and
such classes of people as teachers and
college professors would not have
come through the war and borne the
increased cost of living with almost
no money increases at all. The sto-
ry is simple. Business. highly organ-
ized and at a high pitch of efficiency,
keyed better than any other element
in the nation to deal with the new
magnitudes first made familiar by
the war, saw the business opportu-
nity and took full advantage of it.

All that is past. But what of the
future? Is business, through its
readiness with suggestions that are
practical, to go on benefitting by
government association in this way?
.Or is the government "of the people,
by the people, and for the people"
going to develop the intelligence and
initiative that shall force a fairer
balance to this situation--while
there is yet time?-Christian Science
Monitor.

EYE TO EYE.

President Mitchell, of the United
Mine Workers, is reported as saying
that if only the capitalist and work-
ingman will look straight into each
other's eyes and speak the truth.
there will he no more strikes. The
trouble is that, inasmugi as the cap-
italist is on the back of the working-
man, they can't look into each other'F
eyes unless the capitalist dismounts
or the workingman twists his spine
and he is already suffering from
curvature of that sorely-strained
member of his saddled, bridled
whipped and spurred organism.

The capitalist can hardly be ex
pected to rein up and get down purelr
to see the color of the optics of hi:
"mount.'"-Eugene V. Debs, 1902.

i'PEACHES SERMON.

The Rev. R. G. Williams, for th,
last few years pastor of Immanue
Presbyterian church, preached hi:
farewell sermon to his congregatiot
last night and will leave with hi
family for Seattle during the week
Mr. Williams recently decided to ac
cept a call to Immanuel church it
Seattle. He is vice-president of th
Butte Ministerial association and ha
been' prominent in all movements o
a religious, charitable or civic natur,
during his stay in Butte.

Bulletin Boosters snould patroni?
Bulletin advertisers.

his head was kinda kracked too an,
I must hurry hoat now, Mucker, an,
dress it a little. He was tellin m
that him and his too brothers we
across the- pond a little over a yes
and both brothers was killed and b
was tryin to find a little wurk so h
could keep his pore old mother frur
goin to the porehouse. It's too bat
the sojers must come hoam and finm
lus as much hell over here and what
they found over ther.-

So long, Mu•ger. and lots. of suck
seses to you and'to lotsa more tollk
what nose how to have sum.

D. N, R.


